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Theological Oble"ar. -

Rln0114•8clt1rfc0141114d.

Theological Obse"er. - Slirdjlidj•,Seitgefdjidjtli&td.
I. ~mmb.

aeinc

jtcllt,

!lu8 ber ai,nobe. S)icict,t
R!cddjtc
ftattocfunbmm
be1: &ii
l>iltdfll•
f1111obe11 finb rcdjt crnmtigcnb. ~ fidjiJlnanaiaec
bic
Im ~ unb
ganacn nudj nodj nicljt edjc&Iidj oc&effcd, fo nbet man bod) im alignnelnm
mit uicI orii[Jcrcm !llut uon eiamn fi:eubiocrcn !Boroc,en iin IBed Id
~~rrn. !Bcfonbcrl ccfrculiclj ift bic
man5ratfndjc, bafs
mlt bet Rlfflonl•
nr&cit cncrgifclj bornngcljt. f"°"
mlcnn
fcinctficlj jcbct iaflo1: bet 6l)nobe
jqt
OJiicb
QScmelnbe 6efu4t, um
iljm bic Gacfjc nnfccc1: !)lcidjgottrlnrflcit au &cfprcdjen, bann lft ftin
,StvcifcI, ba[J bet llorfdjfog unfc~ Boord of Dlrcct~ra ~rfoTo '°6cn IDirb.
(6ieljc ,.i!ntljcranc1:", ,10. 15.) G:fj1:ijtcn folltcn al'>ct fnidjt
ontc nutauumcdliirt
Cldb
nngcfprocljcn
cl
iljncn nudj gen
tverben
ctbcn,
fonbcm lu
(bcm c i II a c I II c 11 ~cijtcn), luic cl mit bet ganacn !rrl'>cit rtc,t. - !Be•
intcrcfjnnt 11111> lucrtuorr jinb bic 9'lndjridjtrn,
llftilulcn
bic cingcinufcn
uon ben 11erf~icbencn Go111mccfdj11Icn uub '\)
finb. ~n 6t. i!ouil IDUtbe
nndj bicfcl nlji: cine 60111mcrfdj11Tc fiir inftorcn oc'ijartcn.
,tro.bcm
biefe
ocrnbc in cincr bet ljcifscjtcn !Bodjrn bcB
ftntlfanb,
6ommcrlS
fo &~m
nllc tBctciliglcn bet 6 ndjc bodj cha fcfjc rcgel ~ntcrcffc cntgegrn. i>ic
ol'>Iignlocifdjcn ijiicfjcc luatcn bic foTncnbcn: ..mic oro[Jc mr1uccfu110 au 'In•
fnng bdl 10.
nljrljnnbcdB
%,
H, !l,1a:of. mjco. ~olJcr. ,.S)ic i!cljrc uon bet ~I•
Iigcn !tnnfc in iljccc ~r111ucnbnno nnf bic ljcnliom fllcrljiiilnifjc•, D. ~- !'.
Rlliillcr. ,.!l3il'>Iifdjc .litljcofogic bell S"fofofrccl'>cicfl"
,
D. !p. m. StrclJmann. trof.
Stljco. i!iilfdj unb bic PP. 1!B. 2Biff, .m. !nnfdjoff, !IJ. Sliinio 1111b D. 91idj. Sfrc·f~•
mnc ljidkn in bicfct !>lciljcnfoToc lion 11 6il 12 ltljr uonnillaol
~rnftifdjc
fofocnbcn:
je cine !Bi&cf•
bic
..
fminfc fiir bie !Cul•
. fhmbc
~nljifiidjrc luarcn
nrflcihmo brt !J!rcbigt im ~njcljiuu nn IICIICtC !!Bede iiTJct ~omilcti!", !prof.
CS. ·• S:ricbridj. ..~uL!gcluiiljrtc
nu3
2rl'>jdjnittc
bcm ~bnnorlium 6t. !Jlaui",
mir. 0 . .fuiiocr. ,. ' na 31ucitc
npilcf
bca' ~a:opljclcn cfnin3, mit !l!eriicfjidj•
liouno
gm djirinflifdicr
uicfct
i!iiifdj.
~ ua
. crtiimccH,
•
~rof ~co.
~ct Groen fofdj inten
fi1>et tljcoionijdict Wrflcit
dj bcn
jn
bee !&lemotcn fc~c
grofs unb folilc nnbcrc crmutiocn,
c 1
fofcfj 11rfc ol>ct njtilutc cinauridjlen. %,n unfcccc ~ njtnrt in !)liuc1: ijoccjt 1u11rbcn bicjc6 nljr 31uci unb
Gonunei:fdjufcn
• i!cljrctinnrn ljattcn
~lclji: nf6 bicra
al'>gcljnilcn.
io i?cljccc
jidj cinec
11111 btci !!Bocljcn Inna in intcnjibct m3cijc fJcjonbcrc 61ubicn nuf bem
OJcfJict bet djtiftlicljcn !Jliibnnooi£
au
mndjcn. ~ 11 bc.1: !!Bodjc uom 10. l'>il
311111 21. %'511Ii (intr.l lunrbc cin ~nftitnt fiit 601111tnn:ljdj111Icijccr a&gcljaltrn,
bal lion mcljc nII 120 i!cljrcrn
!J3aftorcn,nnb 6onntaolfdju1Ie,rem
11nb
fiefucljt tuucbc. <Sieben tJiidjcc flnnbcn nnf bcm !praoramm,
1111b bic Wr&cit, bic uon bcn mciflcn bet cinocfdjric.C,cncn• 6h1benlen
nncdcnncnltucrt.
ee
gilt
Cciftd
lune 1uirflidj
2fmfj uon bicfct \lft&eit
,.a ift cin 6rncn barinncnl"
!p. ~- .ff'.
Norwegian Synod Declare• 'Unequlvoca.lly a.ga.lnat Unionism.
Wilen our Norwegl11n brctl1rcn ,luring their eon,·ention received 11, ropy of
tbo reaolution adopted
ia.tlon
l\fcn's by tile Lutheran
Alliloc
of Chicagoland
ur1,,ing all Lutbenm bodies to unito. they aent tile 1CCreta17 of the ...-
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elaUon tJie following clear, doJbdte repl7, tho
publtlhed
£1ttlm111
In.
Bftllfad of Jul7 ,: "'l'be llemlutlona on Luthoran Churcl1 Unlt.y, RDt to our annual c:onTllltlon, b&n been received and read before tho 170od auembled. But in.
Ylew of the fact tba.t 70ur 1CH:allecl unity i1 not U10 exprenlon of a. Godpleulng 'ODl!lll!N In Cbrl1t,' but n.ther a. man-made union, which permit.
1111d foatera fellonhlp with thoeo who oponl7 flaunt the doatrlnn of Chkiat
(we refer in particular to tl10 n.cldreu delivered by ono of 70ur member•
at tho Ccntuey of Progre&1 Ball of Religion wl1en it Willi dodlea.tcd lut
year), wo cannot enter Into any frn.tcmnl relntlomtblp with you. But we
nuld plead with 7011, on the ba1i1 or God'a in,•iolable Word, tl111t 70u
giYO dlllpnt l1ood to that Word of Trutl1, whiel1 nclmonilll1e& all who would
be the true dlaeiplea of our ble1ll0d Sa.vior: 'l\larkwhich
tJ1em
C&Wle
dh-11lon1 and 01J'enlll11 contrney to tl1e doctrine wblcJ1 ye l1ave learned, and
uold them,' Rom. IO, 17. The union whicb nlone will find fa,•or with
Ood 111 that unity "•bich ii 'pcrfcctly joined togcU1er in. the 1ame mind
1111d In the aame judgment,• 1 Cor. 1, 10. E,·cn a. ca1ual pcru1111l of tho
olllcial orgnDH of I.he ,•nriou11 Luthemn
elmrch-bo<lie~
will ntrord e,•idence
1ullicient that no one can truthfully sn~•, as you tlo in your overture:
'Tl1e dilJ'eront L1llhernu bodies in Americn, in nil cascnti.ala, arc one 1n
doctrine.'
e,•er
t he right hand of fellow&hip t-0
''May God 11mre 118 front gi,•ing
tlaollCI who
the wonla o( Dr. Joslmn. Oden, in tho liall o(
will mnko
Religion nddreH, referred to ubo,•e, tl1eir own I 'll'nit.hful nre the wounds
of II friencl; but. the kisses of an enemy ure dcccit.(ul,'
l'ro,•.
27, G.
"Unnnimo1111ly ndortcd by t.110 Norwegian Synocl of t.l1e Americnn
E,'llngelirol Luthcrun Clmreh, in convention assembled ut M'nnknto, Minn.,
A.
June 0- 12.-C. J. Quu.r., 8ccrclar11, 1'1or1cc9ia,i, , 1111od.''
Ia lllllaouria.n "Aloofness" Justlfll\bleP - In the L11tl1cra1• of
July JO, 1034, nn cditorinl nppcnrcd
cnrt.ion
.ving Jm
tl1c
"Why t he Churcll
Loil? Members," which we feel wo mu t submit.
"Jtcce11Uy
, 111 co1u1cct.io11 bride
with
whicl1
a.wns
wedding ut.
tho
n.
member of n. congre1,"llU011 o[ the Missouri Syuocl nnd tl10 groom n. 11011by liclmrclwocr,
.
•
tl,e young lntly wna nd,·ircd
er
Lutbcmn, but tl, rcgulnr
plllllor conce
cctiom Inquiry re, cnlc1l tl111.t no
1111ri, li of U.c l\tiuouri Synod is Jocatc1l ill U1e plllCO in whicl1 the couple
plan11 to lh·c, but thn.te tl1cr
a re congrcgn.tions
or lbe United Lutbernn
The bride's pastor, loyal to tl10 rcgulat.ions of his Synocl, could
Church.
ng lier conncct.i
with one or tl1esc.
not N>mmcnd
"All 11. rCBult, cit.her they will become 'church trlllllJl&' or go to a. congn.v0raUon of the l11111bn11d's denominn.tion. The llolity of this latter is
highly legali■t.lc, nnd ita clergymen
tbrougl1.
nro srcp11tcd lo be hot
with
Modcmiam. 'J.'he U. L. C. A. pastor&,
s anally
swl1ose pari he 11ro
a.cceuible.
are not lodge-members nor nd,•ocn.tcs o( unio11i1m. In al1ort, cxa.ctly what
the l\liuouri Synocl comlcmns in n. slater Lutl1er11n body is wha.t her
blanket ruling accomplishc1. lnatcn.d of promoting fidelity to Luthera.n.
doctrinCA nnd loyalty to en.tccheticnl ten.ehinga, ulukcwannnc or cha.nge
of faith la made the only practicnl option.
"Dr. L. W. Doe, member of the Norwegian Lutl1en111 Church and president of St.. Oln.f College, la entirely when
correct
110 dcmanda auch ID
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amendment of the rule■ of altar- and pulplt-fellonhlp u will Jocata 0.
appllca.tion of the principle■ Involved In the parilha azul not la 0.
General Body. The exl■tent a.Wtude among our Latberall Q111111■ I-■
on pat contnn-er■iea, ■111plclon1, and ovenmp]l■■fPcl, f•IJ•cloa■11 bdlf.
proted Incident■• Nothing of profit to religion or Church ecma flam
■uch rule■."

Wo could not read tho abovo with.o ut & ■lgh. How greml U now.,
IC!pa.ratod tho va.riou■ Lutheran aynod■ In our country ueept the reeolleotlon of pa■t controvor■ic■, unfounded 1111plclona, and "Oftl'lllllphullld
lntcrprotod ud
Incident■" I In tl1at ea■o It would not be dlllcalt
fallaeloualy
to toar down tl10 barrlora and to proclaim. t11at foJlowahlp bu hem echlfflCL
TJ10 fact■ a.ro dUJ'eront, however. TJllnklng now of the U. L. C., which tJie
LutAcra1• rcpre■ent■• wo hn.,•o to 111.y that, If It la Jud&N by what o1-rvo in tho a.ttltudo of it& p111tor1 and congrep.tion1, It la tolerant of,
and fndUJ'erent toward, error to a. degree which maka It lmpoalble for
u■ to ■peak hero of iaoJa.tod incident■ and merely occa■fonal lherratlma.
When wo ral■o thl■ cl1arge, we havo In mind both error dl11m1lmltd
by teaching 11nd practise. If tho 11otorio111 D. Delk, a member of tJie
U. L. C., who bolclly cspomed somo of the view■ of l\lodernilm, wu mr
ma.do to rcc11nt or w11s excludecl from membership in. hi■ 1ynod, ft hu
escaped our notice; and tha.t putora
congregatlon1
and
of the U.L.C.
do not refrain from holding union ■crvicca with Reformed churches i■ at
leaet in our pnrt of tho United Stn.toa 1ucl1 common knowledge that the
citing of individUlll instnncoa can
down
bo ■ct
u entirely unnecnul'J',
Slmlla.rly U. L. C. churchea in theac part.a aro known for their wllllngnea
to rccch•o Frecmnaom1 into tJ1eir memberahlp. \VJ1llo l\li1110url ba■ bem
fn■i■tlng on an uncompromi1h1g n.cll1orcnco to tl10 truth, memben of tJie
U. L. 0., without incurring tho censure of tl1eir church-body, have gi,a
errori■ta brotherly recognition. TJ1i1 i11 tJ10 main gulf dividing the U. L. C.
and tho Synodical Conference,
tbore and
can be no union till It. la remcmd.
That conscientioua mini1ter1 of tho lliaaouri Synod adviH their pari■hiaaen
not to join U. L. C. churchea ia a. fnct; but 11 it ■omethlng to be repri•
mandedf It ainlply betokens fnitJ1fulne111J to tho teachlnp of the Script.urea, which inculcate wliolc-henrtcd loyalty tGward the gn.nd doetrinN
revealed by God, a. loyn.lty whieh ia incompatible with an euJ,going,
lai••t:11-fa.iro attitude toward error. It ma.y happen, ft 11 true, that udi■cernlng Lutheran,, una.blo to apprccla.to auch lo,-Ity, will tnrn their
back on their Church entirely and join aomo other denomination; but
clearly tho fault in 1uel1 inatnncea doe1 not Ho with the couclentlau
putor, but with tho mi■gu.ided church-member. To be Influenced bJ
con1lderatlon1 aueh aa tho Luthera,. hero point■ to we cannot but characterize u lndefenlible opportunlam.
A.
"Domlnlc&n. Conaervatives." -ReriowiDg in. the L1dAen11o Ol■rd
Qua.rtari., a book on Arehbl■hop Soederblom (B111ta...ter Gd .LiNiatr,d:
2'iU •i11111C a.o N11t11Ga Boedcrllfom. Edited by Svm Thulin.), Vergillu
Ferm bud■ S1"!Cliah CODlel'Yll.tlve Lutheran, a. bouquet which cunot bat
attraet our attention. In. apeaking of Soederblom, he up: '"TbeologlcallJ
he wu both comervatlve and liberal. Bl1 CODIC!rva.ti■m wu Dllffl' pigheaded, ud hla liberali■m wu al-ya of the melJow kind.
coaldBe
It.
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Into the ma1t diYene altuatloaa. America,
(While, ID
be appeand accept.able to all but Dominican conaorva.tivea
Lut.beram;
unconat.n.baed
among Bwedlah
freedom
and
Jet.
eull7 nweal t.ho
of thought among
thOle who held adYIIDccd view■.) However, ho wu far lea t.ho t.laeologian
and. phU010pher to an:, ono acquainted with hia public expreulona. (Illa
recent Gurord ]act.urea will bellr thia out In man:, plll.Cell.)" Since we
know the prejudlcea of Mr. Ferm, wo c1LDDot conceivo thllt cleep lltreetlon
clictated. t.he at.range epitbet "Dominican comervat.lvea," what.over it ma.7
be intended to expre•. But we alaould like to auuro him. that, if tbe
Au,uatana. B711od ia to fulfil ita real miulon in tl1ia countr;y, it l1ad better
llataa to theae n11.tivca.''
"Dominican conac
And here is wishing them
& t.remmdoua lncreuc in power.
A.
VDlcm between. the 11, L. C; an.d A. L. C. Proposed. -Tho S;ynod
of Ohio, one of tho Diatrict synods of tho U. L. C., at it■ meeting soveral
moatlul ago paucd resolution■ which are intended t~ bring about a. union
of the 'O. L. C. wlt.h the .American Lutheran Conrcrencc. The re■olut.ions
will be ■ubmit.tcd to the approaching convention of the 'O. L. C. at Savannah, Ga. We quote a. part of the memorilll in whiel1 the r l!l!olutions mentioned are embodied:
s " \Vl1eren tl1ere is wide-sprelld conviction among
both putora and la.ymen of botll the United Lutl1eran Churcb in America
■nd our ai■ter ehurcbcs of tl1e American Lntberan Conference t.ba.t n.
merger of thl!IO t'l\'O groups of American Lutl1eran11 would make more
el'cctive the testimony of our 11ulpits,, pre@s nnd people; no"•• tberefore,
be it rl!IIOh·cd by t.bo Synod or Ohio of Hie United Lutl1ernn Clmrcll in
Amerira tl1a.t we bcreby uffirm our belief that tho time ia ripe for initiating
a. movement to bring ubont a merger of tbo cl1urche1 l1ereinbefore named
■nd that definite steps toward that end should bo tnken by tho United
Lutbera.n Church in America
• co at
be its next m, ention;
it furthor resoh•ed
that 'l\"O memorlnlizo, nnd wo l1ereby do memorialize, t bo United Lutl1ernn
con,"Ontion
11t ita
to be l1eld in Bavannnl1,
Church in Americn. to tnke o.ction
Ga., in October, 1034, to init.i ato negot
t ions ia
with cnch and nil of tho
churches of tho American LuLher11n Confcrencec with tbo ond in view of
merging t.110 nfore@
churches
nid
into one great united Amorie11J1 Lutl1eran
Church and to that end to appoint n. commiHSion empowered nnd in■truetcd to confer 11ncl negotiate witl1 similar commiMions of tho vn.rious
churches aforesaid, or of auy of them, wheno,•or such commi1&ion1 shall
ban been appointed."
Wo little doubt t l1at tho U. L. C. will net f1worably on this memorial.
If it d008, whn.t will be tho course of tl10 A. L. C. ! In the interest of
COll!ervath'O Lutl1crnnis111
we
l1ope t.1111.t the member& of tl10 .A. L. C. will
tarefully study t.l1e cl1nr11et.cr of tho wooer before they will say yes. While
in a. way tl1ey l1avo given their consent to auel1 a. union by \'11.rious joint
vmtures mentioned in another soction of tl1e memorial (National Luthera.n.
Council, the Lutl1eran World Convontion, t.ho National Lut.horan Inner
Ml11ion
and its nffllil\tcd agencies, tl1e Lutl1eran Homo lllulons
Conference
Council, t.he Lutheran Foreign l\lissions Council, the Lutheran Student■'
Alloeiation of America), a. merger bas not yet ta.ken pla.ce.ondoraeAn
ment. of tlie proposed merger by tho A. L. C. would mean for t.his churchbody anotl1er big step forward on tho road of unionism.
A.
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The Child k'bor Amenclment. -In tho OOIII---' ol J. . I
& Jong communication. written 'b7 Clarence B. Jrarila ..U., wHII
thla amendment. Mr. llartln la defending hlmaelf ap1ut t1ia .W...w
of llonaignor John A. Ryan, who had &ttaclced. him for arHlellblt t1m
amendment. \Vo eull a. fow ata.tementa from, tho long communlntlm~ "Mon■lgnor Ryon ia compelled to odmlt that under t1ia prllplall
a.mendment
ha.vo Congreaa \\•ould
tho power to prohibit or nplate Ja1ior
under eighteen ond thus prohibit agricultural and domeatlc ■enlce llllller
tha.t oge, etc. But 110 ia '\\'illing to trust Congrcu not to exerel■c ltll full
power. When 11. Federal bureau 11 created, 1uch, for eumpll!, u tu
Children'• Burca.u a.nd tho Bure&u on Educ&tlon, and Conpea fedenlla■
tho educmtlonnl 11y11tom, it will bo too Jato to object. When tbe J011111
man of IIO\"ent-C!Cn 11 taken from tho farm and mncle to go to a mmp for
military or otl1cr character of training, the fnthcr ma.7 object, bat what
right will tho parent )111.veT • • • Senn.tor Wal1b took the view that the
word lttbor mcnn11 mnnunl lnbor onl7. ~Ir. Wm. D. Gutbrle, a leaned ud
competent con1titutional 111.wycr, in J1i11 brief fliedwinter
thill before
the
New York Lcgillla.ture, takOII the opposite view and, citing rc■pect■ble
11.uthorit.y, asserts tha
ma,y
t 'labor
be phyalcnl or intellectual or • combination of tlto two.' • • • Under it [t ho omcndmcnt] Congrea can protl10 performonco of tl10 11lightc11t task, agricultural, homo 11-ork, or
otherwise, of n. person to tlto ngo of eighteen. . . . Monsignor Ryan ■el!lll8
to ou ume tlm.t tl10 amendment intcn,111 to gh•o CongrC!llll the power only
to proli-ibit labor. He altould rend it ogoln: 'limit, regulate, and prohibit.'
is its lnnguogc. And ns I pointed out, .•• tho word n:gul11to giffl tl11
power 'to fo11tor, protect, control, a11d restrain'well
1U1 u
'to enact all
appropriate leg islation for tho protection nnd ath•oncomcnt of the ■ub
joot.• . • • Unhesitatingly I repeat that under tho amendment, if ratllled,
Congrell8 would llo.vo power to fcdornlizc education. It f1 an Incident to
tho power grolttcd. I t islo.tion
approprio.to gilc 11
for tho a.dYAnCernent of
tho 1ubjcct. U t his wore not BO, ••• why i1 the No.tional F.ducd-ion AHoclation ao strongly in fn,•or of it! • • • To mo ono of tlte wont featma
of the effort to got control of tho children of tJ10 countr)' and direct tbeir
lives from Wn11hington in1tood or in t ho homo i11 tho fact that Collgreu
must givo a. bureau• po" or to oxccuto nny 11totuto it may pa.Ill in purnanN
to tho amendment. Of noccuit.y, \\•hen thl11 i11 done, tho power t.o make
rules
nnd rogulation11 is genornlly given. TltllllO ruin nnd regulatlom,
when not Inconsistent
witlt
tl10 net and in. furthernnce of tlto power ecnforred, J1avo tl10 force of ln.w. 'l'lti11 fen.turc i11
known u admlni1t.rat.he
111.w. Tho
111111 little or no concoptlon of tho proportion■
n.,·oroge citizen
to whlclt tbi11 branch of tho lo.w 11011 grown In recent )'l!An, It la what
f1 popularly kn.o wn as 'bun?aucra.t.lc
The
govommont,• bod at beat..
Chll·
dren'a Buroa.u would tl1cn bn.vo all the powor OIIBCntlal to carrj' into elect.
tbo 1tatutea pal!llcd.''
Neeclleu to 1111.7, wo are 1ubmitting these quotation■, not beeaue of
the great lntorOBt this amendment haa !or ua u a. ■oclal Jlll&l11ff, bat.
becau,e of tho religious llllp(!Ct of it, inumuch u It, if adopt.et!, app■fflltlI
would con.■tltuto & throat to tl10 CJ1ri1tfan training 1r11 are mdea.TOrillg
to glw our children.
A.
we find
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lnthem ~ Accumulatblg Burpluaa. - When the
Southern PrabJterian• remn.tly held their General Auembly at llontreat,
1'. C., an utomulillg bit of ncnra wu puhlllhecl in the dally papen, to wit:
"Prabyterlan bm.rda, wltb one ~ . able to accumulate aurplmea."
Thia 111bjtd wu ealarpd on u follcnn: "AU of tho Southern PreabJ·
tarlan board. oseept ono not only pll,ld In full for lat year'■ work, but
wro able al■o to aec:umulate aurplu■e■ agalnat their indebteclneu lneurred
Jftn of proaperlty." Ia not thl■ food for tJ1ought for WI, who
ar■ not aceumulatlng 1urplu■e11, but debte T
A.
r..teat Btatlstle11, - Dr. George Linn Kloffor, prel!ldent of t.110 Auoelatlon of .American ReligioWI Stati1tlcl11na, publl■bed tho 1tatistic1 on
the churches In .America in tho June i111ue of tl1e Ol&rialian. Hamid. Aa
ahown in the L11tl&cra"' Herald, tl10 religious bodica showed a. total net
gain of 055,482 in 1033. The grand total of all denomination mcmberslalp
la 80,812,874, about 48.37 per cent. of tl1e total population. So almoat
fft1'7 other American belonge to ■omo kind of a church.
The Yotbodl1t1 had the lligbeat incrcaae, wit.la 11: total gain of 213,002.
Nut were the D11ptl11.t!, with a. gain of 103,571. Luther11n1 gained only
116,782 in the couno or the year, and tho Romn.n Cntbolica o,•en
gained
lea,
63,420. Presbyterians l011t gro1md, aa did tho Congregationaliet•
Chrl1ti11111.
It mJglat Inf.crest our read.ore to &CO 1.J10 ffgurea or aomo of the m11,in
chureh-bodle■•

Dtnomlnat10111

)IIHIIclll
IChl C

Ad,·tmtl1tl, G bodies ..... . ....... .
1,600
Baptl1(1, 18 bodlCI ... .•.... .• . • .• 02,034
Catholics, 3 bodies ............... . 20,838
Church of Chrl1t, Scientist ._ .... . . .
4,108
Coagregatlonnl-Chri1ti11n ......... .
0,321
Dlteiplea of Chrl t .. . ........... .
7,100
1,761
Jewi■h •••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Lutbcr■n, 17 bodiea ............ .. ll,788
lret.hodl1t) 10 bodies ............ .. 46,005
Presbyterian, 0 bodice .......... .. 14,404
6,86:S
Proteatllnt Episcopal ......... . .. ..
2,471
Reformed, 4 bodies ... . ........ . ..
2,072
United Brethren, 3 bodiee . .. ...•..

lmr

!ll

2,066
112,801
18,241
2,000
0,233
8,103
3,118
16,400
01,130
15,720
7,424
2,721
3,238

'111ort1uccst.ar11
, L1dl1.crat1

lfembeqhlp
Total

170,850
!1,800,200
20,324,144
202,008
1,024,887
1,500,772
4,081,242
4,381,004
8,700,017
2,074,876
1,870,300
755,881
421,!iO'i
..

II. 2(uslanb.
Sl'ontlnrntale !Dllffi1n8'1nfcren3. S)ic im ~nljcc 1866 nrotiinbctc ston•
taotc
iinenlnie llRiffionlfonfercna
bo111 8. fliB au111 7. llRai amn 17. !Jlale in
!Bremen. !i>ie 70 !tei(ne'ijmcr, ~flneorbnctc 11011 85 llRifjionl(JcfcUfdja~en
tmll llRiffionlfadjlcute, bcrtratcn 7 6taatcn bcJ curoi,iiifcljcn stoniinmtl mit
2,600 Rifflonarcn. S)ic SBctidjtc
cinac(ncn
aul bcn
i!iinbcrn
gaT,en cinen
C!inflliif in bie Wefand(agc bee !Jlijjion bee Wcocnluart. C!:inc alrocmcine
finanaielle !Rotianc tvurbc fcftgcftcnt; abcr audj bcr unbcuofame !i!BiUc, llal
lllrrf arrm ,Oemmungcnunb
llurdj ben bocbcinornben ~llam
bic aune'ijmenbc
riimlfdje !IJropaganba unb bic aufbtingliclj bortuadlf(ofjrnbc
.ffulhtr
tueltlicljc
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amn rob un6cirrt fotfaufil1jrcn, tuurbc fidjtJ'Jar. i>cnn bmnff no4 ...
bic ~iircn tucit1jin
ocoffnet. !Rut forbcd bet aun~mmbc
!l)mna aa4
Gcr&ftiinbigfcit nidjt allcin &cinfiatifdjcn
unb
bcn IBeranttuottlfdjfelt
IBoUem ge&iderlfdj,
filt
11m iuaam
cigentlidjc !JliffionlatfJeit
an bic bollc
djcn
me1jr
mcT;t
bcn llufNu ~
<!lcmcinben a11311fdjic6cn. S>ic
bcn no4 •
ctrcidjtcn IBoilclmaffen tuirb bmm nodj me1jt all &il1jct bie &efonbcre luf•
gnlic bet ftcmben .lDZijjionnrc
f
cin. i>amit ift bie !Jliffum a&et ni4t kt
1llotlucnbigfcit cnt1jobcn, @cfa1jrcn unb Wnfga(Jcn bet im t!ntfte~ &cadffe•
ncn miffiimn1:ifdjcn
au llolfBficdjc inB Wnoc
faffcn. Wuf Clrunb tehWa:
2c6cnl ctfa1jrnno on6cn in bicfct !llcaic1jnno D. !Bnmec! unb D. anal • •
Iinicn fiit bic mijfionntijdjc q3rnJ;ilJ. D. ~11nf, bet bic aftuelle ftmgc, IDie
1ucit bic !JlifjionBfirdjc bolUidj fcin&c~nbclte,
milffc, untetftrldj
mit !Re4t,
bnfJ
bic beuffdjc .lDlifjion lion je1jcr nuf bcn biiffifdjcn (t1jaralict kt
jungtn <!lcmcinbc .ftih:fjlcn
luurbc.9lndjbrmf
burdj
~inc innulidj
gc{cgt 1ja£,c.
bctliefte
1\6trprilf11110
,Zotraoc
Dr. ~n,ein butdj•
ocfil1jrt. !Jlnn barfnidjt
fidj bnmit 6tgnilgen,
fie aul bet IDittfdjafllldjm
!Bdtfogc !llcbriinonil
nllcin n6antcitcn.
an biefm ~udj bet
bic
burcfi bic bcm ~ •
<!lcijleBfltiinmngc.n
<!ltocnhlad IDirb
an
fidj iiufJcrcn ~nnft fidjt(Jar. S>nrum finb nidjt nut grii(stmoglidjc 6a,at•
famfcit, !llcfdjriinfuno nuf bnB 9loltucnbigc unb forgfii[tige O&eti,rilfuna bet
Wrlicil1Jmct1jobcn, bot nT!cn S>inoen a6cr uncrmiiblidjc IBerfudje, bal eban•
oclifdjc 1Vliffiontlfc6cn fcflct 311fn111111cn3nfdjlicfJen, am !JUabe, fonbcm cnq
cine 6cfliinbigc 1lle116cfinnung iibct (!lrunbfnoe 1111b lllerfa1jrungllueife ber
IDliffion. ~ icriibcr fprndj !lJrof. Dr. m!cftmann•llPfnfn. S'lenn bie IJUfjionl•
prniiis nmfJ, luic iibriocnlS aT!c firdjfidjc !llctiiligung,
9lormcn
fodluii1jrenb lion bet
il6cr
t1jcofooifdjen .9lcubcfinmmo
i1jrc
unb i1jrc ,Biele unb bot allem
il&cr bcn ~nljnlt i1jrcr !llcdiinbi911110 bcolcilct fcin. Wudj bie jqt mt• Jumcniail
ftnnbenc Gpammno atuijdjcn bet l)
unb bet !Be•
tonuno ber~iocnnrt
llorfifdjcn
ift im IDliffionllebcn bet OJcoenlDarl all &eIwcnber (Jaflot
fcljrt
au tucrfcn. 6ie
nut, llndjtifllidjcl unb Un&i&Iifdjel
forgfiiilio lion bet !lledilnbiguno fcman1jartcn, a6ct audj bie bolffidjc unb
djc ~iocnart
in bic tucrbcnbe .stirdje einau6nuen.
('!llg. !Jliffionlnadjridjten.)
!Rul!(anb. ~hm ift audj !llijdjof !RctJcr,
bet
bet Olier1jirle
fut1jerlfdjen
in 9lnfJfonb, geflorbcn. s:>cr teure IDlann, bet um 1020 aum 18if"°1
oe1uii~It luorbcn tuar, ~nt
ffirdje
6dj1ucrcll
unnngetaftet
er
burdjocmadjt.
f
i>al 6cfj1Detfte IDat, Ila&
061uo1jI
fcr&cr
bliw, cine
gegcn bie <Be1mltafte
jt
btl 6tnntc
fdjii!Jcn fonnlc, fonbcrn 5ufc~cn mu(ste, IDie fie lnunet
crcrfeitl
mc1jr actftikt 1u11tbe. ~ft tuirfCidj 11nf
nllclS ocfdje1jen, 1Da1 ge•
fdje1jcn !onntc, um·bnB .SOB
unfcrct @Iaubcnl&rlibet
in !Jluutanb au mllbemf
~a&en tuit unB ~ict nidjt cine Sdjulb aufoclabcn, bie uni nodj f"1uet
btilcfcn unb un.lJ bcn 6cgcn eJolfeB
raubcn
mu[J f
(!Jl. !Jl. in .stirdjl. ,8eitfdjtifl•.)
Dean Inge Betlres. - On account of the prominence which attachN

to Dc11n Inge of St. P11ul'a, London, kno11'D aa tho "gloomy Dean," It 11
proper tl111.t 11'0 chronicle hla retirement., which will tllke place in October,
and tha.t wo mention tho name of hla 11ucceuor, Dr. W. B. :ll.atthew1, who
a.t pN!leDt 11 the Doan of Exeter. Botla of theeo mm belong to the liberal
wing of the Anglican Claurch.
A.
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